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The American Defense society is asking patriotic Americans to donate
their Bnedekers to the coverninent for use by our army officers abroad. Miss
Blanche Jampbol and Mrs. Madeline Van Dyke are shown here checking the
,aedekers, preparatory to shipping them to Washington.

Electricl
New York is estimated to have 2,500

commercial electric vehicles, Chicago
1.050, and Philadelphia 150.

Daily Thoughl"
Virtue s like ia rich stone, best plain

set.-Bacon.

De 8oto's Error.
May 24 is the anniversary of the

landing of Ferdinand de Soto in Flor-
Ida in 1539. He thought he was on
the path to a fabled fountain, by hath-
Ing In which he could regain his lost
youth. Instead he found only morasses
and impassable swamps.

MASON & HAMLIN STANDARDofthe WORLD
Today the Miason & Hla n stan i supreTe. high alrve all ether pian--: he

noblesit exemplar of continuity of effort devoted solely to the perfect expre. i nm of
an ideal.

In years of incomparable service lMa.n & Hamlin ,urpaese• any other plan,.
W'hen you invest in a Mason & Ilamin y u not only have the het piano at alny
price, but each dollar buys you more than it would in any other piano. :tr pIrnon the Ma.son & lamlin is the hlowest at which it can be Iblught in the U. S.

wi 540 - 542
BARONNE

Successors to Cable Piano Co. STREET

For ALL OCCASIONS
Breakfast, Dinner, Supper, Picnics,
Outings. In Fact, for Any Occasion
Where GOOD BREAD is Desired-

INSIST ON

"MOTHER'S BREAD"
The Most Delicious Bread in the
SOUTH. Give the Children Plenty,
as it is Pure, Clean and Wholesome.

For Sale at Your Grocer

General Baking Co.

Save Time at SPENCER BUSINESS COLLEGE
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COMMON STRE1T

I RLn l._ ._.

Nautical Terrace
a" Mlm He ome site nelghborhood created by circumstances.ew s8"d"i, dos to the Na v al Station, near where the o-r.

abe e ulld a u• roup of houses for Naval Station em-

rtt er service and churches, stors, school, theaters,
a -E sss:--• tor Your immedlate onavemeace.-oa-vtdra o l ates !tte isedin thiscie section we have

-.- .mbe. o.m. ea -Natui Terrace at Newton and Behrma

00e TO - mAND .0 1i 0N U TAi L$ Mroslr. ou . .s n lo •ro., aB ea. e uLe Ops Ave..
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Sing Care Away.
Soln.one has s;il that we can sing

away our cares more easily than we
can reason themn away. and that is
lucky for those of you girls whose logic
is not your strong Pi)int. Whether your
voice is weak or strong, try singing as
a cure for 'the blues.

Emerson on War.
War educates t!e senses. calls Into

action the will. perfects the physical
constitution, brings men into such
swift and close collision In critical mo-
ments that man measures man.-Emer-
son.

THE HEl

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Winnen-
berger (nee Olivia Serpas). a girl.

Born% to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dill.
of 321 Homer St.-a girl.

Born. to 3.r. and Mrs. A. J.1. Tros-
clair of 519 Bouny Street. a boy.

ITMSE-WIT)IEY.

The marriage of Miss Adele Folse.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F'olse
and Mr. (' Wooley, took place on
Sunday. October 16.

"NO DOUBTING HIS MEANING

Corporal's Words Must Hive Com
tained Full Information E en to

the Most Unintelligent.

This week's story from the front:
A certain company sergeant majol

was not popular with his men. They
accused him of having cold feet.

One day the company went into a
rest camp 20 miles behind the firing
line, where it was an Impossibility any
shells could reach them. The ground,
however, was very waterlogged, and a
fatigue party was detailed to dig a
drainage trench.

Presently a sergeant happened to
pass that way.

"What are you digging there?" he
shouted to the corporal in charge of
the job.

A grimy face, from which the sweat
was pouring, popped up from the
trench. It belonged to one of the see
geant major's most persistent and re-
lentless adversaries.

"Diggin' a communication trench
from the sergeants' mess to the ser'
geant major's dugout," he shouted, in a
voice well within hearing of the mess
tent, at the entrance to which the N.
C. O. In question was standing.-Pear
son's Weekly.

POSTAL SYSTEM IN DISARRAY'

German Government at Its Wit's End
to Stop Thievery From the

Goods in Transit.

Extraordinary steps have been taken,
by the German government to call a
halt to the thieves within the postal
system. It was claimed that out of
ten parcels sent three would disap-
pear. Packages to soldiers at the:
front containing food, delicacies and
clothing would disappear more fre-
quently than any other shipments. All
appeals to the patriotic spirit of the
thieves were of no avail. The per-
centage of thefts increased steadily.
Finally the government was compelled
to take drastic and systematic meas-
urea. The military branch was called
in and stations of control manned by
non-commissioned oacers and soldiers
were planted at principal railroad
points in the empire. The employ.
ment of mere youths is blamed for
the deterioration of the postal service.
Practically all the employees of mill-
tary age had to join the army and
their places were filled by boys and
girls. Besides,. the scarcity of food
tempts many to steal.

Remsnmber.
When the war is over, no excuse will

la.
Either yo were ion It or yo were

aoL
Either you shouldered yore' I

served In the trenches, or the Yoesg
Men's Christian association, the Red
r ee or in some place where the doeor

was opened, or else you did nothing.
If you could not serve, you could

send yar boys with a Godspeed, as
they marched oat to the front. T
bold them back stamped them asu slsc.

E lther you strained your resourne
to by Liberty bonds or you forgot
your obllation to those who fought
sad died for your flag.

Disquallfcation for active service is
o fjoastication for forgettng the boys

benlad the guns who secrieed all
thought of gain and were willing to
samcrlace their live at their country's
caB.-Leslle's.

Orien' Type of 8tars.
The younapst stars of which we

have knowledge are the "Orlon" typo
of stars. The constellatlion of Orloi
Is composed mainly of them, uas well
aMs part of Taurus, the Plelades, and
parts of Perseus. In color, they are
much Ilike the Siris type, bluish whlte,
and brilliant, but a sectros•cope at
once detects the difference between
them. 8tars Ilke 81rlus and Vegs
are surruanded by hydrogen gas, but
the Orlon stars have no hydrogen, and
are made of helium and nebula. they
often have rmeat volumeas of fln~ neh~-
a dust about them, showing that they

are still In the process of condemasg
out f the primitive star matter.

Drp i hlidlh rirate.
The Iroh regstrar enerarl's retam r

for the frst quarter of tls year showp
drop In te Irish brth rate ofg 8 ,*

low the avemrage for the previous tena
ar• . The marriage rate is practleal I

"y stationary. The death rate is .3
below the average.

The general prosperity tof Ireland L
refected by the fact that e return
ao Irish pauperism show a decrease o
S in the average number of work
house Inmates.

You De Say, Mr. Flehfmenl
.W. Partridge, federaml sheris

commimioner, Ls trying to encourage
hamwives to by sea Ash.

He was diseumsi the virtuas of He
sea fbsh the other day.

"Do yo belev Mr.

"We. , "rlwb r ey etm se |i

-dr 1* Mews.

[.~--~ -rrtdol

LII~U~w~l )II IljllCIVIL, DISTRICT (C •r'T.
Mrs. Indianola Huguet ThompsonI, vs. Walter Thompson, petition of

plaintiff for final divorce.-N. E.
. umphrey.

Mrs. Gertrude Back Itumfola vs.
Vincent Jack Itumfola. divorce.-
Geo. P. Platt.

Succession of John Geo. Weckes-
ser. administration. -- Terriberry.
Ritie & Young.

ItiE.I, EST.ATE TILINilEItS.
Eureka ltomnstead Society to .Mr..

Annie Sinclair. lot Belleville. Val-

A PARABLE.

Brand Whitlock said In an address
in Washington:

"My war experiences have done me
good. They have broadened my mind.
I am a writer rather than a politician,
and we writers live too restricted
lives.

"You know the story of Carlyle and
j his soundproof room in Chelsea.

"Carlyle had built a soundproof
room for himself on the top of his
house. The room had no windows, but
only a skylight for illuminating pur-
poses. To an elderly visitor from
I, Craigenputtock the room was shown
proudly by Carlyle, and the visitor
gave a cackling laugh and said:

"'My conscience, this is fine! Here
ye may write and study all the rest
o' yer life, and nobody'll be a bit the
wiser I'"

Tough Luck.
His wife had followed him acrossa to be a Red Cross nurse.
During a bit of German strafing he

fell wounded and woke up several
hours later in a field hospital. His
wife was bending over him.

"Ain't that Just my luck, Jenny?" he
murmured. "With all the pretty nur-
ses there are over here to look after
the soldiers I had to draw you."

NO SCORCHING.

I

i /

-L~

First Autolst-I was out in my now
auto today and got arrested.

Second Autolst -- Exceeding the
speed limit, eh?

First Autoist-No, the blame thing
wouldn't hardly go at all. I was ar
tested for blocking the traffic.

The question is not so much what
kind of clothes men should wear,
but where they are to get the cash to
bay any at alL

The success with which our Jackles
spot and sink submarines ma3 be due
to the great American habit of watch.
lag a bobbing cork.

American soldiers near Montdldler
are lssuing a newspaper from the
treaches. We feel sorry for anybody
who drops in to lick the editor.

CHARTER

CHARTER OF ROURnBO MILLS MFG.
CO., INC.

United States of America, State of Louis-
iana, Parish of Orleans, City of New Or-
leans. Be it known, That on this twenty-
second day of the month of October, in the
year One Thousand Nine Hundred Eighteen,
before me, Charles Rosen, a notary Public,
duly commissioned and qualified, in and for
the above Parish, therein residing, and in
the presence of the witnesses hereinafter
named and undersigned: personally came
and appeared, the several persons of the full
age of majority, whose names are heretmunto
subscribed, who declared that, availing them-
selves of the laws of this State in such cases
made and provided, they do hereby form
thlemselves, their associates, successors and
assigns into a Corporation under the follow-
ing articles and stipulations, which they here-
by adopt as their charter, to-wit:

ARTICLE I.-The name of this corporation
shall be Bourbon Mills Mfg. (o., Inc. Its
period of duration shall be ninety-nine years
from this date. Said corporation shall have
for the purpose of the business to be car-
ried on by it all the powers conferred by
law ul12s, corporations, and shall generally
ex:rci.o the powers necessary to oarry
on said business. Said corporation shall
have full power to contract, sue and be sued
in its corporate name: to make and use a
corporaw seal, and the some to break or
alter at pleasure. to hold, receive, purchase,
rent or otherwise acquire, and to convey,
mortgage, hypothecate, lease, sell, pledge or
otherwise dispose of loperty real, personal
or mixed; to issue bos, notes, or other ob-
ligations; to have ans employ such man-
agers, directors, officers, agents and other em-
ployees as the interest and convenience of
the corposrtion may require or demand; to
make and establish such by-laws, rules and
regulations for the management and control
of the business and affairs of the corporation
as may be deemed nec•bary or expedient.

ARTICOLE II.--The domicile of the corpora-
tion shall be in the City of New Orleans.
State of Louisiana; and all citation and other
legal process shall be served on the Presi-
dent. and in his absence or disability upon
the secretary-treasurer.

ARTICLE IL.L-The objects and purposes
for which this corporation is organized and

Make Your Home
Beautiful

Be wise and savre your old furniture--do
not destroy st, as you will help win the
war.

IV3-P7C3 PARLOR SIT COVIRID
Ro2t 3. JOINImo oUR

Upholstering Club Plain
(Wide Selection of Materials.)

At the t o custoerSII
we have thi. a
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lette. Alix and Eliza. $2.100o, terms.
-- Benedict.

J. Niclars to John Maurice, lot,
Belleville. Elnmira, Diana and De-
Arnias. $65o. terms.-Mahoney.

Mark A. Morse to Jacob BIarnett.
lot Octavia. Joseph, Saratoga and
and Franklin Ave., $2,800. cash.- -
l)anziger.

Mrs. Ellen Hlamann et als. to Mrs.
Susannah Thorning, their undivided
two-third- interest. lot River. Brook-
lyn. Opelousas and Slidell. $67.
cash.-h Hlumphrey.

CHARTERS.
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director. The i offiers of this thc•r cirat,n shall
consist of a Presidentm aVices President. anda Secretary-Treasu . rer, who shall e t elect lied
by the directors from amnl ng their own elum-

edI, and the pbst off:ce addresses of said di-
rectors and officers, are as follow s: Charles
(u:otave I)urel, President 111e N. 1nhnsm St..
New Orleans. Ia.; Lionel C. Buret. Vice-
I'residlent, 3.37 I)r-line Ave.. New Orleans,
l.a.; Elbert It Ilarral, Secretary Trea. -er.
17.5) t"alhoun St.. New Orleans. La. The
t.sckhlh,Irrs :1ay at any time remo.ve arty
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e,-ct wciclh other ,fficers a, they desire, and
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Pay Cash and Pay Less
Bradford has built a furniture business by giving dollar for

dollar value. By handling only worthy dependable furniture
and by selling for cash, it stands to reason. that you can buy
more for your money by paying cash.

. *- -Y .. . Y i StylishBow-Ed

: Bedroom Suite
In American Walag

e$104
Here's a stylish bow-end-bed suite, whid

sells regularly for $150. It is constrnted is
SY the most perfect manner and beautifly r.

nished in a rich American walnut, sheig
S. its rich amber-like colorings and grai. Silt

includes a bow-end bed, three-mirror dreai
r * table, high-base dresser and chiffonstte, gUs ine plate mirrors; dust-proof drawer as

struction and brass ball-bearing "
castors. Our lovf cash price........ 

V Z .j IMail Orders

k -- Filled
This Genuine Mahogany Library Suite

Exactly as Illustrated, $105
The illustration shown above is a perfect reproduction of this beautiful genuine maho gay? sd

of three pieces. The construction is perfect and the finish faultless. (Rubbed by hand dull). 3S
with stylish cane backs and ends. Includes large davenport settee, arm chair and a big dee -q
r6cker. The pillows come with the suite as shown on davenport. Regular price $175.00. 
Our low cash price ......................................................... .........

Carondelet and .Howard Av
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written, Io the prt.eence ,,f Jn ame- . I)11

ion. and 1 terge Arthur Se.tver. c++npete-t
.A.tn-.e , ,s i o A L ,filt age. residi:ng in thit :
citI, . %I1,. here:int, . sign their n.,t"n- with
-adl :.ppearer, and I:e. Notary. after reading
of the wh,,ol.

U It nte 't 
"  

I. '5I tlI"ln, 1;. A Seaver.
(•"Ittnalt Sitminl dI ( harlrs 4 u,•tave )urrel.
1lll N lohtnsn St . New Ortlleans, La . 2$
:hare:; Lionel C. I)urel. 237 ('rsul;ne Ave .
New I)rleans. La.. 2 shares; E. It. Hlarral.
1730 Cathoun St.. New I 'leans. La.. 70
nh;are.. ('IIARI.ES ROSEN, Notary Pub-
tic.

I. the undersigned. Recorder of Mortgages.
in and for the l'arislh of Orleans. State of
Inlislana. do hereby certify that the Act
of Incorporation. of the Btrbon Mills Mfg.
Co., Inc.. was this day duly recorded in my
office. in Rook 1221. Folio 539. New Orleans.
Oct. 23rd. 1918

(Signed , MIiLE J. LEONARD. l)v. R.
A true copy. ('IIARLES ROSEN. Notary

Public.
<)ct. 24-31; N1 v. 7-14-21-28.
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